


~ TRANSPORT AnON
CHOICE

~ CONNECTIVITY &
MOBILITY

~ QUALITY OF LIFE

Overview
THERE IS AN INTEGRATED,MULTIMODALTRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
THAT EFFICIENTLYAND EFFECTIVELYGETS PEOPLE FROM POINT "A"

TO POINT "8". -City Strategic Plan 2004-2015.

Vision f 1 i
Envisionwalkingoutof yourfrontdooranddowna str~~capedSldeW;lk,safE!lv.~rossingthestreetat a wellmarked,
signalizedintersectionthatmadeyoufeellikeyou,the

.

43eaertrian!bat!
.

eri<]rity.b~J
.

" aftersafelycrossingthestreet,you

arriveat thetransitstop,butthisis noordinarytransitStop. Thisfrsa SOOJrtSto~tb~tprovidesattractiveshelterfromthe
morningsun. Youcheckthe informatiol].ki~~ for theaniVf31timeofJpt:lrtran~itvehicle. Realizingthatyouhavetwo
minutesuntilthevehiclearrives,youdecideto

.

irran~
.

fOr

.

dinner~ervations vja4webenabledserviceofferedat this
stop.Then,youcheckto seewhattraA$itvekicleiYouSMut4'11lanOf!boardingfor~e ~ripto OldTownlaterthateveningfor
dinner. Whenyouaredone~makit)gptan~forthe~verjing,ydtJrvehicle!arrives,righton time.

You boardthe transitvehicle, sableir:lt$..i~forta9l~~winddw,seal,andcheckon yourestimatedarrivaltimeon the

variablemessageboardat.the~froo}of'thevehlqle. Theyeijlcie~ep~r-tsandquicklyleavesthe congestedautomobiletraffic
behindas it travelsalol1filltsowndedicatiKf r~ne.;.Yo'UvfjJ\Cflthe bicyclistscommutingsafelyalong the bicyclelanes

~edicatedalongthis~~~~r an~P!deStri~n~.s~~n". t~ir mornin~coffeeo~the landscapedwalkway,andbeforeyouknow
It,youareatyourdestIQatiQn-l;0fertlilrnIfYOI1'i~UTd havedecidedtodnveyourself.
This is the Cityof Alexanoria'stfartSpona1)on(uttfre. Withthe updateof the City'sTransportationMasterPlanthe Cityseeks
to initiate an unprecedeJilte~~mdiglil1 .shift, putting Alexandriansfirst, and providingthem with innovativeoptions for
transportation.ThesUQ6!iJs$ffilltilplenfentationof this Planwill allowall Alexandrian'sthe opportunityto choose,on a daily
basis, if theywantto walk,bike'or take transitto their destination.This Plansuccessfullyintegratesand linksthesethree. ~

transportationmodestogether,providingconnectivityand accessibilityto all of Alexandria'srecreational,cultural,and
economicassets,aswellastheassetsofthegreaterNorthernVirginiaregion.

The City of Alexandria envisions a transportation system that encourages the use of
alternative modes of transportation, reducing dependence on the private automobile.
This system will lead to the establishment of transit-oriented, pedestrian friendly village
centers, focused on neighborhood preservation and increased community cohesion,
forming a more urban, vibrant and sustainable Alexandria. The City will promote a
balance between travel efficiency and quality of life, providing Alexandrians with
transportation choice, continued economic growth and a healthy environment.
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GuidingPrinciples
In responseto citizeninput,the Cityhas establishedthe .
guidingtransportationprincipleswhich,collectively,forma
newtemplatefor transportationdecisionmakingwithinthe
City of Alexandria,and aim to establishthe City of
Alexandriaas a regionalleader in the developmentof
innovativetransportationsolutions
The five guidingprinciplesprovidethe frameworkfor this
transportationplan,andseekto encouragea paradigmshiftin
thewayAlexandrian'sthinkandactwhenit comesto traveling.
This Plan focuseson addressingboth shortand long term
transportationneedswithboldsteps,innovativeapproachesandt. .

outside-the-boxthinkingin the spiritand traditionof the City's \.J -
history,continuingto leadthewayinprovidingthehighestqualityof
lifeforallAlexandrians.

Thisshiftinthinkingaimstoovercomethetraditionalapproachthatthe.Ctt1.1a$tak8

$
" 'n the past,assumingthe primaryuse

of theautomobilein thedesignandoperationof its infrastructure.,1nthe?t~fOe ry,Alexandriamustdemonstrateall
methodsof.overcoming.a~tomobil~depende~cy.Stati~ticsS

..

howtn
.
~tpgprlfationan

.

;' ~
.

' b~ro~hwillcontinueto~ncreaseat
an extraordinaryratewithintheCityandregion,placlng~ftJrtherpre$ureon tra~s, rtatlonInfrastructurethatIScurrently
overstressed.TheessentialcharacterofAlexandria'sj$fIfI

..

8se,thefdt
.

u
.

.
.

nr~ualityoll~e forCityresidents,andtheaccessi-

bilityofallCityassetsisdependentuponhowtheCitymanagesitst~Rspo~ation~em. ThisPlanestablishesthegoals,strategies,actionsandpoliciesthatwillgui.de.:the'Secritictll'IDa')1agement;decisions.,. .

TheadoptionofthisTransportationPlan~s.8'~ ~xciti$gtiijlemtheQilyofAlexan~JFeedbackreceivedfromcitizens
andstakeholdersthroughout~e~plandevelopmentprocessindica~thatAlexandFiansarenotwillingtoacceptthestatus
quo. Citizensareseeking~awhotesalechangemthe~ftb~ C", apdressestransportationissuesintheformof sustainable

alternativesthatpromote~a\io~oiCe; enhaf\Cecormecnvityandmobility;andmaintaintheCity'shighqualityof life.
I .

Thenewparadigmrejectsthe 'fOtiqnthat,1raffic',conges'ionbe considereda necessaryevilthatgoesalongwithlivingin
closeproximityto theNaJiQl')'sQap1faLJt}ePrqb~n1ofcongestionnotonlyimpactstherequiredtimefordailycommutes,~
hasa negativeimpacton ij]eqJatitfof~ oflaJ1AI~ndrians-resultingin increasedtraveltimesfornecessarytripsto the
grocerystore,library,re~~ran~ta.ABipo.stt>ffice.-Congestionlimitstheactivitiesof individualswithmobilityimpedimentsand
thosewithoutaccesstoaEitQmpj)De~;itdisJ;ourageswalkingandphysicalactivity;itcontributestopoorairquality;andit also
impactstheCity'seconomfc&ase,deterfingtouristsfromvisitingtheCityduringcertaintimesof thedayandyear.Whether
yourpreferredmodeof~v~1w'automobile,bus,bicycleor by foot,congestionimpactsyourqualityof life,at workandat
play. Withtheadoptionof thIsplan,theCityofAlexandriarecognizestheconcernsof itscitizensandtheinconveniences
thatcongestionhascaused,andtheCityputsits bestfootforwardin furtheringactions,strategiesand policiesthatwill
returnCitystreetstothecitizensofAlexandria.
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1.Alexandriawillleadtheregioninthedevelopmentofinnovativelocalandregionaltransitoptions.

2. Alexandriawillleadtheregioninprovidingqualitypedestrianandbicycleaccommodations,

3. Alexandriawillleadtheregioninprovidingitscitizenswithaccessibilityandmobility.

4. Alexandriawillleadtheregionintheuseofcommunicationstechnologyin transportationsystems.

5.Alexandriawillleadtheregionin transportationpoliciesthatsupportlivable,urbanlanduse.
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What Does This Plan Contain?

ThisPlanwasdevelopedbythemembersof theAdHocTransportationTaskForceandtheCityofAlexandriatoensure
thewise,effective,andsustainableplanningof theCity'stransportationfuture.TheTransportationMasterPlanincludes
fiveprimarysectionsandanextensiveappendix.
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Section One
TheTransitsectionestablishestheTransitConceptPlanfortheCityofAlexandria.This
plan is an innovativevisionfor the developmentof clean,efficient,enjoyabletransit
servicesthattravelin dedicatedlanes,enhancingmobilitythroughouttheCityandregion
forcommuters,citizensandtouristsalike.

Section Two
The Bicyclesectionof the TransportationPlanseeksto helpAlexandriabecomea genuine
bicycle-friendlycommunityby expandingthe city's on- and off-streetbikewaynetworkby
outliningsupportivepoliciesandtargetedinfrastructureinvestments.

Section Three
The Pedestriansection of the TransportationPlan calls for a city where publicspaces,
includingstreetsandoff-streetpathsoffera levelof convenience,safetyandattractiveness
that encouragesandrewardsthe choiceto walk. Thissectionoutlinessupportivepolicies
and targetedinfrastructureinvestmentsthatwill placethe City as a leaderin the regionof
creatingpedestrianfriendlystreets.

Section Four
The Streets section establishesthe requiredclassificationsystem for City streets and
outlinesinnovativeapproachesandtechniquesthatwill ensurethatstreetsaredesignedto
safelyaccommodateall modesof travel,while preservingcommunitycharacter.

Section Five
TheFunding& Implementationsectionof the TransportationPlanprovidesa listingof
federal state and local funding resourcesthat the City may utilize to fund the identified
actions,strategiesand plan concepts. The processand policiesfor identifyingproject
fundingpriorityandimplementationarealsoidentifiedin thissection.
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. PRIORITY TRANSIT
CORRIDORS

. PASSENGER
AMENITIES

. NEIGHBORHOOD
CIRCULATORS

Transit
THE CITYWill EXPANDlOCAL AND REGIONALTRANSPORTATION
OPTIONSTO REDUCETRAFFICCONGESTIONAND DECREASE
PUBLICDEPENDENCEONTHE AUTOMOBilE.

ThisTransitElementoutlinesa progressivevisionfor the future
of travelthroughoutthe Cityof Alexandriawiththe development
of the Cityof AlexandriaTransitConceptPlan.Studiesshowthat
a reductionin the intensityof the peak hour traffic congestion
withinthe Cityis nota realisticlong-termaspiration.As congestion

increases,alternativetransitservicesthatprovideseamlesstravel, ',",. ~~.,

timesavingsfor commuters,real-timetravelinformation,desirable\-' "y
passengeramenities,andanenjoyabletravelexperiencewillbecome0-
moredesirable.

In responseto this reality, the City envisionsa system of innovativetransit
vehiclesoperatingalong three primarytransit corridorswithin securerights-of-waydedicatedexclusivelyto transit use.
Thesecorridorswill provideaccessto the City'smajorpopulationandactivitycenters,andconnectivityto localandregional
destinations.The state-of-the-artvehicleswill provide for a clean, quiet, enjoyablecommutingexperience,resultingin
minimalimpacton existingneighborhoods,trafficroutesand the environment.The City'snewtransitsystemwill be linked
throughcirculatorshuttlesas well as intermediatetransit servicesofferedvia DASHthat completethe transit network,
providingaccessto all residentsthatarenot locatedin directproximityof the newlydesignatedtransitcorridors.

Theentiretransitnetworkwillbe linkedby wayof SmartStops,SheltersandStationslocatedalongall transitroutes.These
smart facilitieswill providevaryinglevelsof passengeramenitiessuch as wirelessaccess,coffee,ticket machinesand
informationkiosks.All of these facilitieswill providereal-timetransit information,bicycleparking,shelterand seatingfor
transitusers.TheSmartStops,SheltersandStationswill providea naturaltransitionfromthe pedestrianenvironmentto the
transitenvironmentandwilloffercommutersanattractive,enjoyableandpracticala~ernativeto the privateautomobile.

Introduction
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- - - ... -- - --

Goal: Ensurethatpeoplecantravelinto,withinandoutof theCityof A1exan-

dria'byprovidinga masstransitsystemthatcombinesdifferentmodesoftravel
intoa seamless,comprehensiveandcoordinatedeffort.

Objective: A reliableandconvenientmasstransitsystemintegratedwithsur-
roundinglandusesandexistingtransportationconnectionsthatofferstraveltime
savingsand an enjoyabletransitexperiencefor its riders,featuringadvanced
technologyandpassengeramenities.



Issue. Trallsit ~snot ~'iewe~ liS a compuTl~ble· alternatweto the private automobile.
Metrobus,Metrorailand DASHlacktheflexibility,efficiencyand convenienceof the
automobile.Transitusageis oftena resultof necessityversuschoiceandis generally
perceivedunfavorably,particularlyconcerningreliabilityandsafety.Insufficientservice
hours,geographiccoverage,capacityandfrequencyof servicehaveall beenidentified
as problems.Lackof real-timeinformation,longheadways,difficultyof transfersand
lackof connectionstopreferreddestinationsdiscourageexistingandpotentialriders.

Solution: :"ecure dedicated, congestioll-free. tt'llllSit
rigl,ts-oJ-W(!}' for- fllture trunsit sen'ices
ll,...iI,!!Ud\1anced lPchnologies.

The mainemphasisof the TransitConceptPlan is to securededicated,
congestion-free,transitrights-of-wayforfuturetransitservices. - ,.A,
The expansionof transitand dedicatedtransitwayswill~.. ' \ "

providetheresidentsof Alexandriaanalternativemodeof ~ . . .

travelthat is fast, efficientand reliable.Existinglocalbus
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servicein general,is characterizedby frequentstopsrouted '.. .. - r~'.'" .,.~~~t
along,or travelingoncongestedroads,thusofferinglimited "1:, ;j ,'--
incentivesto ridersintermsoftraveltimeandconvenience. ...~
This Plan'ssuccesswill hingeupon the ability to provide
superiortransitservicelevelsthat:
. arecompetitivewiththeprivateautomobile;

. coordinatefeederservicesandenhancementsto theexisting
localtransitservicesofferedbyDASH;and

. connectwithexistinglocalandregionalservicesincludingWMATA
Metrorail,commuterrail,otherrail-basedtransitservices,majorhighwayportals.

Thistransitconceptmustbe fully integratedwithexistingregionalservicesandcoordinatedwith proposedfutureservicesin
orderto trulyserveAlexandrians.TheCitywillworkdiligentlyto fosterregionalcooperationandcoordinationwiththe future
transitplansof Arlington,Fairfaxand other regionalentitiesto ensurethat newservicesarecoordinated,and providethe
mostefficientmeansof operation.

What s Different about this Plan for Transit?
. Focusonsecuringdedicated,congestion-free,transitright-of-way

. Useofstate-of-the-artclean,environmentallyfriendly,comfortable,accessible,fastvehicles(LightRail,StreetCar,
BusRapidTransit)thatprovideamenitiesto makethedailycommuteanenjoyableexperience

. Useof smarttechnologytoprovidetransitusersandcommuterswithuptotheminuteinformation

. Shorterheadways,ensuringcommutersthattheycancatcha ridewhenandwheretheyneedto

. Focusonenhancedconnectivitybetweenvariousmodesof transit,bicycleandpedestrianfacilities

2/2/2007 2



Transit Concept Plan

Overarching Goal: Ensure that people can travel into, within and out of the City of Alexandria by
providinga masstransitsystemthatcombinesdifferentmodesof travelintoa seamless,comprehensiveand
coordinatedeffort.

Objective: A reliableandconvenientmasstransitsystemintegratedwithsurroundinglandusesandexisting
transportationconnectionsthatofferstravel timesavingsandanenjoyabletransitexperiencefor its riders,featuring
advancedtechnologyandpassengeramenities. .

In additionto the Route1,Van DomfShiriington,and DukeStreetcorridorsbeingproposedfor futuretransit investments,
variousalternativealignmentsare alSo proposedon the TransitPlanConceptMap.Specificalternativesdepictedinclude
potentialservice along EisenhowerAvenue and Quaker Lane. In many cases, these and other potentialalignments
representoptionsfor futureextensiofl1of an existingsystem.Theseadditionalalternativeswill onlybe pursuedat suchtime
thattraveldemandandfuturecorridoIrdevelopmentdictate.

The corridoroutlinespresentedin the followingmap havebeendevelopedonly at a conceptuallevel,with the purposeof
identifyinginitialissuesandconcerns.Uponpublicreviewand stakeholderinput,oneor morecorridorsmaybe identifiedas
a priorityto moveforwardintheproject developmentprocess.Atthattime,thespecificcorridorconceptwouldbesubjectto
a formalfeasibilitystudywhichWOIIIId encompassmorefocusedalignment,conceptualdesignof guidewayI station
improvements,and initial serviceplanning scenarios.Order of magnitudecapital costs would accompanythe various
componentsidentifiedinanysubsequentfeasibilitystudy.

What Do
AlexandriansSay?

Desired Public Transit

Improvements

11.1
Community Meetlng-July 9 & 10, 2IJ03
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. Morepeakhourbusesandbusonlylanes

. Smallerbuses

. Increaseshelteriightingandsafety

. tmprovepedestrianwalkwaysandaccesstopublicfacilities

. Provideautomatedschedule

. Bettermaintenance,recognizable,visibletransitsignage

. Moreandclearerbusschedules

. Integratetransnwithcityplanningldevelopment

3
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Transit Concept Characteristics

I
.

~ Providesfor a Seamless TransitFeeder Network
ThisTransitConceptwill guidethe developmentof major
transitimprovementsalongroutesthatparallelexistingroads
andareasof hightraveldemand.CurrentDASHservicewill
be integratedwith new transitelementsto providehigh
frequencyfeederand circulatorservice.The feederbus
networkwillcirculatein lowerdensitycommunities,connectto
developmentsbeyondwalkingdistanceof thecorridortransit
system,andprovidetimedtransfersat smartstationsalong
themainroute.

~ FocusesInvestments on MobilityNeeds
Threecorridorshave beenproposedas identifiedin the
following pages, each of which can be developed
independentlyas funds/developmentdictate,as part of a
larger,moreflexiblesystem.

Withincorridors,thisTransitConceptwill guidefutureeffortsto specificallyaddressthefollowing:
· Locationandtypeofdedicatedright-of-wayandtransitpriorityfeatures

· Localtransitaccessto andinternalcirculationat MetrorailStations

.Trafficflow incongestedareas

. Coordinatedparking,pedestrianand bicycleimprovements

~ Integrates Key Elements with Transit Plans in Surrounding Jurisdictions
ThisTransitConceptproposesessentialregionalconnectionswithdestinationsbeyondtheCityof Alexandriafor
eachcorridorincludingconnectionsto FortBelvoir,FairfaxCity,thePentagon,andpotentiallyto Marylandviathe
WoodrowWilsonBridge.

Keyexternalplanningeffortsthatwmbe incorporatedintothedetaileddesignofservicein thesecorridorsinclude:

. CapitalBeltwayCorridorStudy1. Transaction20302

· CrystalCity/PotomacYardTransitAlternativesAnalysis3

~ Advocates Policy to Encourage Future Transit Supportive Land-Use
ThisTransitConceptproposescoordinationwithCityplanningeffortstoadequatelyreviewandcommentonallnew
landuse/developmentadjacenttothedesignatedcorridors.Reviewwillconsistof:

· Identificationofrights-of-waytobededicatedaspartoffuturedevelopmentplanningorapprovals

· Encouragementandcoordinationof an appropriatemixtureanddensityof activityaroundtransitstations

· Addnionof design requirementsto create a comfortablewalking environmentfor pedestriansand good
connectionsfor bicyclists.

2/2/2007 5



Route 1 Corridor
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Length: 4 Miles

Demographics 2000/2030
(1/4mibuffer):

Population:

Pop.Density(sq.mi.):

Employment:
Ernp.Density(sqmi):

15,850/21,157

7,30419,705

18.405/30,479

8,443/13,980
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The Route 1 corridoris a primarylink betweenthe
Pentagonto the northandFt Belvoirto the south.The
focusof theRoute1 corridorison accommodatingthrough
trips and providing connectivity between City
neighborhoods(PotomacYard, OldTown,Del,Ray,etc.).
The Route1 corridoralso providesa criticalroute for
Alexandrianswhocommuteto DC on a dailybasis.The
Route1 corridorwill enterthe northernCity limitthrough
Arlington- coordinatingandintegratingservicewiththeCity
of Arlingtonto providea seamlessconnectionto the
Pentagonandthe North.Travelingsouthon the Route1
corridor will provide access to the PotomacYard
Development,MountVernonAvenueretailarea,OldTown
andtheSouthWashingtonareaof theCity.Tothesouth,
the Route1 corridorwill coordinateand integratewith
serviceprovidedby FairfaxCountyto Fort Belvoir.In
addition,atransitconnectiontoMaryland,viatheWoodrow
WilsonBridge,ispossible.

Providingreliabletransitserviceon dedicatedtransitways
wherepossiblethroughtheRoute1 corridorwillprovidea
much needed resourcefor through commuterswho
currentlychooseautomobiletravelovertransitdueto the
lackof incentiveandbenefittousetransit.Thiscorridorwill
alsoprovidean altemativeto Metrofor touriststo access
theOldTownarea.

Major Activity Centers
PotomacYard
KingStreetCorridor

Opportunities
Coordinalkmwithservicesprovidedby
adjacent jurisdictions including
connectionsto CrystalCity, Fairfax,
Fort8e1vcirandthePentagon.Strength

Highthroughtripdemandwithno
transitalternatives.
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Duke Street Corridor
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The Duke Street corridorprovidesconnectivitywithinthecity alonga majortravelarterialwitha mixof densityand
land-uses.Thiscorridoralsoprovidesa critical link betweenAlexandriaand FairfaxCountyto the west.The DukeStreet
transitalignmentwouldalsofeaturea loopto betterenhanceconnectivityto EisenhowerEastarea.

..
I

I
t.

TheDukeStreetcorridorwillcrossthewestern
CitylimitfromFairfaxCounty,coordinatingand
integratingservicewiththeCountyto providea
seamlessconnectionto theFairfaxCityto the
West.Travelingeast,the corridorwill provide
accessto theLandmarkMallarea,Foxchase,
AlexandriaCommonsand the King Street
Metrorailstation.At its easternterminus,the
DukeStreetcorridorwill followa looparound
theEastEisenhowerareacomprisedofHolland
Lane,EisenhowerAvenueandTelegraphRoad

Inaddition,thiscorridorwill providefor the
optionof anextensionof the DukeStreet
CorridorbetweenHollandAvenueand Route1,
providinga directconnectionto transitservices
alongthe Route1corridor.

MajorActivityCenters
KingStreet& Eisenhower
MetrorailStation
EastEisenhowerDevelopment
LandmarkMall

Opportunities
Redevelopmentand infill of the
Landmark Mall area provides
opportunitiesfor a range of transit
amenitiesand couldserveas a hub
for regionalandlocaltransitservices.

Length 6.25miles

Demographics
(1/4mibuffer):

200012030

Population:
Pop.Density(sq.mi.):
Employment:
Emp.Density(sqmi):

2/2/2007

26,722/35,587

8,430111,226

24,843/50,209
7,837/15,839

Str~ngth
Importantcorridorwithproven
existingtransitridershipbase.
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VanDorn / Shirlington Corridor
This corridorprovidesa key
link betweenKingstowneand
points south with the
Pentagon.Thecorridorwould
servebothto capturethrough
traffic as well as provide
vital connectivity to key
destinations.

The Van DornlShirlington
corridor will begin at the
northernCitylimitwithArlington
along Beauregard Street,
coordinatingand integrating
servicewiththeCityofArlington
to provide a seamless
connectionto the Pentagonto
the North.TravelingSouththe
corridorwill provideaccessto
theMarkCenter,LandmarkMall
area, and West Eisenhower
areaof theCity.At its southern
terminus the Van Dornl
Shirlington corridor will
coordinateand integratewith
service provided by Fairfax
County to Kingstowneand
pointssouth. In addition,this
corridorwill providefor a direct
connectionto the Van Dom
StreetMetrorailstationviadedi-
catedlanes.

Length: 6.25miles

Demographics
(1/4mibuffer):

200012030

P!.1za dt
~::.1ndmafit:

.o.1E.'x~nrlna
(:om111("<11::;m

Gi;)nt

Dedir.ated
Lanes

WRst
ElsenhoW8r ..

./--,j"
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Major Activity Centers
VanDarnStreetMetrorailStation
LandmarkMall
MarkCenter

Opportunities
ImprovedconnectionwithVanOern
MetrorailStationfrompointsnorth.

Population:

Pop.Densny(sq.mi.):

Employment:
Emp.Density(sqmi):

36,261/40,438

11,332/12,637

18,842127.216
5,88818,505

Strength
Servesareaofhighemployment
growth
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Passenger Amenities

1. .
t' J

A varietyof amenitiescanbeprovidedat transitSmartStops,
SheltelisandStationlocationstoenhancetheattractivenessof
publiclransportation.The treatmentof transitstationsand
stopsis a keycomponentof thisTransitConceptasa means
toprorootethevisibilityofa new,high-techtransitsystem.

SmartShelters,StationsandStopscanbeusedto brandthe
newtrransitsystemandto providepassengerinformationand
amenities.Thepotentialdesignfeaturesof thesefacilitiesthat
setthemapartfromtraditionalbusshelterswouldbe:

. Exnilnsiveuseofwirelesstechnologyfor personal
passengerinformation

. Ticket machinesI informationkiosks

. Real-timetravelinformation(atstop& availableon-line)

. Cellphonetextmessagingfor nextbusdeparture

. Theuseofenvironmentaldesignandoperation(solarpower)

. Efficientlayoutofweatherprotectedinteriorspaces, with
inclusionofoff-vehiclefarecollectiontechnofcgy.

. Designsthatpermitefficient,orderlyandrapid b of alight-
ingandboardingpassengersfromthestopto the~

. Bicycleandpedestrianamenitiesincludingbiqcle J1aCks,
lockersandbenches.

. Vendorsforcoffee,newspaper,magazines,..

Smart Stations & Shelters
SmartStations,SheltersandStopswill transformthe.., AleJaldriansperceiveandutilizetransitby providinguserswith
weatherprotectedaccesstotravelerInfonnatiI1~ 811IElectronicpaymei1tsystems,r'esUltinginenhancedsafety,
schedulingand improvedqualityof servicE. 11Ieser..1!f- wille fully accessibleby pedestriansandbicyclists,provk1e
adequateI~htingfor safetyandvaryingleVelsOfaDeliIes depRling ondemandandlocation.Servicesandamenities
providedat these facifltiesmay includebiqde racIIs"b:t8s, coffeeservice,newspaperstandsand.internetaccess.

Traveler InformationSystems
Includewirelesscommunicationand techldogies..
provide information to travelers at horne.at.. CIt
the roadside.at transitstations,or on transi .....
Travelerscanaccessreal-timeschedulesandInIIIic
infonnationviacellphone,television.computer,PIlf..
variable messagesigns, or informationUJsb.
Electronicnotificationof transitInformatfon.mueesan:!

schedulescan alsobe providedat stationsn 0;:
vehicles.
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Electronic Payment Systems
Thesesystemsmayutilizemagneticswipecardsorsmart
caRIs toprovideconvenientfarepaymentfortravelersand
I8dacecostsfor revenuecoRectionby transitproviders.
Sn&t cardscanbestandardizedto providea singleform
ofln accesstomultipletransitproviders.
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Neighborhood Circulators
In high traffic volumeareas of Alexandria,
numerousprivateoperatorsprovide
shuttleservicefrom majordevelop-
ments to nearby destinationsand
MetrorailStations.These are often
initiatedas theresultof Transportation
ManagementPlan(TMP)funds,which
are established to finance the
transportationstrategiesto inducepeople
to usepublictransportation.Oftenthese
servicestravelonlyfrompoint-to-pointand
arenotcoordinated.

TheTransitConceptproposesa consolida-
tion of theseservicesintocirculatorroutes
withintegratedstopsandschedulesproviding
connectivitybetweenneighborhoodsand the
dedicated transit corridor services. This
consolidationwouldfocuson providingreliable
serviceintolower-densityneighborhoodsandshoppingareas.Thiswillresultin anincreaseofcitywidetransitmobility
options,whileatthesametime,ensuringthatexistingroutesandservicesfundedthroughpreviousTMPsaremaintained.

Circulatorroutesaredesignedtocollect,distribute,andfeedridersintothelargertrans~network,offeringservicesthat
penetrateintoneighborhoods,providelocalizedtripsandoperateonsecondaryroadways.CirculatGrroutesaregenerally
confinedtoa singlecommunity,withintercommunitytripsofferedviatransferstootherbusorrailservices.Theroutesare
generallyshort,andsmallervehiclesreflectmorefrequentandsmallerpassengerloadsaswellastheneedtooperateon
smallerstreets,ormoreconfinedspaces.

Circulatorsmayfocusarounda certaindevelopmentor MetrorailStationandcanbeimplementedin stagesalongthe
corridor.Infact,a circulatornetworkcouldbeginto beimplementedpriorto initiationofthetransitimprovementswithin
thecorridor,providedtheyarecoordinatedwiththeschedulesandroutesof othertransnproviders.Operationof these
circulatorscouldbe providedviacontractor operatedby DASH.Ingeneral,thecharacteristicsidentifiedbelowdefine
successfulcirculatorsystemsandarerecommendedto beconsideredduringthepublicinputandplanningstagesthat
willrefinethisconceptanditscirculatorroutes.

.1

II

. CoordinatedIntenmdaIComections

. Population&PqUation Density

. EstablishedRiteIstip Dernam

. Mixed-UseSetIi1gor Spe(B Conditions

. AppropriateHeadway&TraEf Times

. lowOperatingCost

. AttractivePricing

Characteristics of Successful
Circulator Systems3
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Actions & Strategies
Inorderto implementtheproposedtransitconceptandtoenhancethetransportationnetworkfortheCityofAlexandriathe
Cityhasidentifiedthefollowingactionsandstrategies.Allactionitemshavebeendevelopedtobemeasureableinorderfor
theCityandthepublictotrackprogresstowardachievingtheoverallgoalfortheTransitConceptPlan.

T1.TheCitywillconductextensivepublicoutreachto educatecitizensandstakeholderson theproposedconcept,the
processandtodeterminewherethegreatestsupportliesforimplementationofamajortransitinvestment.

T1.A. TheCitywillholdX publicmeetingsontransitplansandinvestmentsbyXXXX

T1.B. TheCitywilldevelopawebsitededicatedtotheTransitConceptPlanbyXXXx.

T1.C. TheCitywilldevelopinformationalbrochuresthatexplaintheTransitConceptbyXXXX.

T2. The City will coordinatecloselywith adjacentjurisdictions,specificallythe Cityof Arlington,PrinceGeorge'sCountyin
Maryland,andFairfaxCountyto ensurethat the CityTransitConceptis integratedintoexistingserviceswherefeasible
andto exploreopportunitiesfor futureconnectionsthatwouldprovideforenhancedregionalconnectivity.

T2.A. TheCitywilldesignatea regionalliaisonbyXXXtocontinuallycoordinateandkeepup to date
withtheplansandactionsof neighboringjurisdictions.

T2.B. The RegionalLiaisonwill conductinitialmeetingswith representativesof adjacentjurisdictionsby
XXXX.

T2.C. TheRegionalLiaisonwillestablisha scheduleof quarterlymeetingswith regionalrepresentativesto
maintainan activedialogue.

T3.TheCitywillprioritizetransitcorridorsforinvestment.

T3.A. TheCitywillestablishaprioritizedlistoftransitcorridorsbyXXXX.

T3.B. TheCitywillinitiateoneormorefeasibilitystudiestoconducta moredetailedanalysisforthehighest
prioritycorridor(s)in orderto determine:ConceptualAlignmentandEngineering;ProposedStation
Locations;TransitVehicleTechnologyandSuitability;InitialScanofEnvironmentalIssues;FatalFlaw
Analysis.TheCitywilldevelopandissueanRFPfor afeasibilitystudyof thehighestprioritycorridor
byXXXX.

T4. The Citywill developcorridor-specificplansfor dedicatedtransitlanesandensurethatanyapprovedzoningplansand
approvalsdo notprecludetheir implementation.

T4.A. The Departmentof Transportationand EnvironmentalServices(T&ES)will coordinatewith Planning
andZoning(P&Z)to establisha frameworkfor identifyinghighpriorityrights-of-waybyXXXXXXX.

T4.B. T&ES will coordinatewith P&Z to establishcorridorspecificplans and/or overlaysfor the highest
prioritycorridor(AsestablishedunderT3.A.)byXXXX.

T5.The Citywill identifylocationsfor smartstationsthatwill serveboththenewsystemandexistingtransportation
modes.

T5.A.

T5.B.
TheCitywill establisha listof prioritizedlocationsfor smartstationsandstopsbyXXXXX.

The City will coordinatewith Dash and other existingservicesto identify priorityareas for transit
stop retrofitsby XXXX, to transformexistingstops to meet the Transit Conceptvision for Smart
StationsandStops.
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Actions & Strategies

T6. The City will furtheridentifyspecifictransitmodetechnologyand newesttechniquesbest suitedin the identified
transitcorridorsandfor the systemas a whole.

T6.A. TheCitywill implementa technologypilotprogramto test the successof varioustransitmode
technologiesthroughouttheCitybyXXXX.

T6.B. TheCitywill dedicate$XXXtowardtheimplementationof technologyintoexistingandfuture
transitservices.

T7.TheCitywill integrateexistingDASHbusservicewithnewtransitsystemelementsfor DASHtoserveas a
highfrequencyfeedersystem.

T7.A. TheCitywill coordinatewithDashto determineproposedroutesfor a feedersystemby
XXXX.

T7.B. TheCitywillworkwithDashtodevelopanoperationsplanforfeedersystemsbyXXXX.

T8.TheCitywillincorporatetrafficsignalpriority,trafficcirculationchanges,pedestrianandotheron-street
enhancementsintothenewsystemforthebenefitoftransitvehiclesandriders.

T8.A. TheCitywilldevelopa prioritizedlistoflocationsfortransitsystemspotimprovementsby
XXXX.

T8.B. TheCitywillearmark$XXXtowardthecompletionofpriorityspotimprovementsbyXXXX.

T9. The Citywill createTransportationManagementPlans,TransitOverlayZoningDistricts,ParkingManagement
Zones,etc.to coordinateeffortsto supportthe system.

T9.A. T&ESwillwork incoordinationwith P&Zto developrevisedTransportation
ManagementPlanrequirementsby XXXX,withthe goalofcreatinga moreconsistent,into
gratedapproachto Citywidetransitissueswithinindividualplans.

T9.B. T&ESwillworkincoordinationwithP&Zto developa citywidecomprehensiveparking
managementplanby XXXX.

T10. The Citywill investigatepotentialFederal,State,Local,and Privatefundingavailablethroughexisting,new,and
innovativerevenuesources.

T10.A. TheCitywill developa fundingpriorityplanbyXXXXthat identifiespotentialfunding
opportunities,applicability,deadlines,andrequirementsfor requestingfunds.

T10.B. TheCitywill identifya revenuesourcebyXXXto bededicatedtowardactualinvestmentin and/or
matchingfundsfor transitimprovements.

T11.TheCitywill developan extensivepublicoutreachandmarketingcampaignto energizethecitizenryaround
Alexandria'stransportationfuture

T11.A. TheCitywill createa website,emaillist,postersandothermarketingmaterialsto educatecitizens

onthevisionforthefuture,benefits,andhowtheycanmakeadifferenceintheCity. ....
T11.B.TheCitywilldevelopa logofortheoverarchingtransportationplaninitiatives. .,!
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~ BIKEWAYS NElWORK

~ POLICIES & SUPPORTING
INFRASTRUCTURE

~ SAFETY

Bicycle
THE CITY WILL BECOME BICYCLE-FRIENDLY BY MAKING

ROUTINE ACCOMODA TIONS FOR BICYCLISTS ON 'COMPLETE'

STREETS AND PATHWAYS THAT ENABLE SAFE TRAVEL FOR

ALL USERS

Introduction
A communitythat is bicycle-friendlyis onethatpaysextraattentionto
its quality of life. While many cities extol the virtues of walkability,a
select few aim to combinewalking,bicyclingand accessto transit into
completetransportationnetworksthat make these placesmore livable
and desirablefor economicdevelopment.Alexandriaaimsto be one of
these communities.With its SpinCity 2009 initiative,the city believesit
can becomea communitywherepeoplefeel safeandcomfortableriding
their bicycles for fun, fitness and transportation.City Council and E
residentshavebeenworkingtogetherto encouragemorebicyclingwhich
we believe will reduce congestion,improve air quality and encourage
betterpublichealth.

Bicyclinghas longbeenanessentialtransportationandrecreationoptionin
Alexandria.The city's off-roadshared-usepath networkincludessome of
the mostpopulartrailson the EastCoastandis oneof Alexandria'sgreatest
amenities.Anon-streetbicyclenetworkwasestablishedin 1969andincludes
the interconnectedgrid of streetsin historicOld Townthat makesAlexandria
sucha pleasantdestinationforover 1.5 millionvisitorsannually.

Whats Different about this Planfor Bicyclists?
. Spellsout a holisticapproachto becomingbicyclefriendlywithmeasurablegoalsinencouragementandedu-

cationas wellasengineeringandenforcement.

. Focuseson makingroutineon-streetbicycleaccommodationsthatwill improvesafetyforall bicyclists.

. Encouragesbettercompatibilitybetweenbicyclesandtransitby focusingonend-of-tripfacilities

2/2/2007
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Issue . ~itJ:c/ittgf(Jt tran\p'mtation ~sperceived
· i"" e.tlzel unsafe 0." 1I'fL'OIlVement

Alexandriaisa denseurbanenvironmentwithsomesteephills,a highdemandfor
on-streetparking,heavytrafficand complexintersections.Risinglevelsof air
pollutionand inactivelifestylesalsocreatepublichealthchallengesthatdeter
manypotentialbicyclists.

Solution:
f . .,ikewa)/ network to sen'e allllsers and

~, d-ol-tdp ftli'ilitie\. illlprove bicycle /
, :, rpletrem encouragement programs and

This bicycletransportationplanseeksto helpAlexandriabecomea genuinebicycle-friendlycommunityby expandingthe
city's on-and off-streetbikewaynetworkwith targetedinfrastructureinvestmentandsupportivepolicies.It is a blueprintfor
creatinga safeandconvenientbicyclenetworkthatwill increasethe numberof Alexandrianswhobicyclefor all tripsshorter
than five miles.With "completestreets"designedto enablesafe travelby all usersand routineaccommodationsfor bicy-
clists,the Citycanmakebicyclinga viabletransportationoptioninAlexandria.

Alexandriaresidentsfirst beganpayingattentionto bicycletransportationin 1969whenthe City Councilappointeda Task
Forcethatcreatedthe backboneof the bikewaysystemas it is knowntoday.In 1998an inspiredcitizen-ledeffortresultedin
the creationof Alexandria's"BicycleTransportationand Multi-useTrailMasterPlan,"whichcalledfor an 85 milenetwork-
69 milesof on-streetroutesand 16milesof off-streetbikeways.Yet bicycleplanninghasonly recentlybeenintegratedinto
mainstreamtrafficand transportationplanning.Currentlybicycletransportationaccountsfor a verysmallportionof trips in
Alexandria- onlyabout0.6 percentaccordingto the MetropolitanWashingtonCouncilof Governments.TheCity is nowac-
tivelyworkingto increasethe numberof bicycletripsby supportingandencouragingbicycletransportation.

The purposeof this bicycle transportationchapter is to provide a policy frameworkfor accommodatingbicycle travel
throughoutthecityandupdateboththe TransportationMasterPlanof 1992andthe 1998"BicycleTransportationand Multi-
useTrailMasterPlan."Thisplanprovidesanoverviewwith majorgoaisandobjectives.Manyadditionalmulti-modaloppor-
tunitieswill be identifiedin a morein-depthstudy-the Cityof Alexandria2007Pedestrianand BicycleMobilityPlan. That
studywillsupportthe TransportationMasterPlanandprovidea blueprintfor 10yearsof improvementsto enhancethe bike-
waysnetwork.

What Do

Alexandrians Say?
Key Bicycle Workshop

Findings

CommunityMeeti~uly 3 & 4, 2003
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. BetterconnectivitythroughmajordevelopmeAts

. Improvesafetyofexistingtrails

. BikefacilitiesonDuke,Seminary,JanneysandQuaker

. Createlinkfrom West End to Old Town

. Adequatetranwidth,center lineson bikeways

. Bikeracksthroughoutthecity

. Enhancecustomerservice through Internet

. FocusmoreonMetrostationbikeI pedenvironment
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Bicycle Concept Plan

"Alexandriashouldbea walkingandbikingcity. Thisis not a silverbulletforourchangingregion,but it is a critical
componentof howwe improveourqualityof life.Peopleshouldnot alwayshavetoget in the carfora cartonofmilkor to

meetfriendsforcoffee.· - AlexandriaCommunityPathwaysmemofromCityCouncil,May17,2005

Overall Goal:
Makebicyclinganintegralpartof the
transportationsysteminAlexandria.

The Bicyclechapterof the TransportationMaster
Planseeksto establishand maintaina bikeways
systemthatservesall bicyclists'needs,particularly
thosewith a transportationfunction.Key projects
outlinedin the plan include24 milesof new on-
street safety enhancementsto existing bicycle
routes,the additionof 16 milesof new on-street
bikeways,and over 90 intersectionsin need of
safetyenhancementsthatwill encouragebothpe-
destrianandbicycletravel.Theassociatedcitymap

includesregionsdesignatedas "bicycleparkingfocusareas"wherea nexusof employmentcenters,highresidential
densitiesandaccessto transitcallsfor increasedfocuson bicycleparking.Off-streetenhancementprojectsinclude
nearlyninemilesof newsharedusepaths,fournewbridgesfor pedestriansandbicyclists,threebridgesthatarepri-
marilyfor vehiclesbutwill featuremajorenhancementsfor pedestrians/bicyclistsandfive underpassor tunnelim-
provementprojects.Additionally,projectsshowninthePedestrianChapterthatincludecrosswalkenhancementsand
sidewalkswillaccommodatebicyclistsinallcaseswherepractical.TheCitywillalsocommitresourcestomaintenance
of thenetworkaswellascontinuededucation,encouragementandenforcement.A moredetailedmapwill beavail-
ableintheCityofAlexandriaPedestrianandMobilityPlan,whichwillprovidea blueprintfor 10yearsof improvements
to thebicyclenetwork.

1. Engineering:The Citywill completea connectedsystemof primaryandsecondarybikewayswith
amplebicycleparkingtoserveallbicyclists'needs.

2. Encouragement:TheCitywillseekto increasebicycleusageandbicycle-transitconnectionsthrough
targetedoutreachandencouragement

3. Education:TheCitywilldevelopandimplementtargetedSafeRoutesto SchoolProgramsaswellas
additionalprogramsforadultcyclists,andmotorists.

4. Enforcementand Safety: The Citywill createa safe bicyclingenvironmentthrougheffectivelaw
enforcementandimplementationofbicyclesafetyenhancements.
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City of AlexIlndria
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Benchmarks & Evaluation

Quantitativebenchmarksmake it possibleto carryout a continuousassessmentand annualevaluation.These
benchmarkswill be listedas PerformanceMeasuresin thebicyclechapterof theTransportationMasterPlanandwill
besubmittedinanannualreporttoCityCouncil.

What Do

Alexandrians Say?
Key Bicycle Workshop

Findings

Community Meeting-July 3 & 4, 2003

2/2/2007

. The proportionof people bicycling to work in
Alexandriashall increase from 0.5 percent to
3 percentby2011(seeEndnotesfor anexplanation
of thesenumbers).

. AlexandriaCity PublicSchoolswill begincounting
the numberof childrenbicyclingto schoolandthis
numbershallincrease5%annuallythrough2011.

+ Thenumberof bicycle-motorvehiclecrashes(13 in
2004,17 in 2005and 12throughOct.1, 2006)will
holdconstantordecreasethrough2011.

+ The proposedbikewaynetworkwill be 50 percent
completeby2011.

+ The City will begina log of maintenancerequests
relatedto its bikewaysnetwork,postthe log online
for public viewing and seek to reduce its
maintenancebacklogbya numbertobedetermined.

+ The City will add at least500 newbicycleparking
racksby2009. Inall newdevelopmentbicyclepark-
ingwill be introducedat a rateof 1:10(at leastone
bicycleparkingspacewillexistforevery10vehicular
spaces).

+ Bi-annualspecial events in spring and fall will
encouragebicycleuse.

. All city-sponsoredspecial events and public
recreationalfacilitieswill supplyplentifulbicycle
parking.

. Morethan50 percentof elementaryagedschool
childrenwill receivebicyclesafetyeducationby
2010.

At the bicycle & pedestriancommunity
meeting,citizens"voted"for where they
thoughtCitymoneywoufdbebestspent.

+ Infrastructure:61.r»J'o

. Safety:28.80/0

. Promotion:9.5%
5



Goals

Goal 1. Engineering
The City will complete a connected system of primary and secondary
bikeways with ample bicycle parking to serve all bicyclists' needs.

Thisplanusestheterm"bikeways'to referto streetsandshared-use
pathseitherdesignedspecificallyfor bicycletravelor
with key designelementsthat supportsafe bicycle
travel.A bikewaymaybea streetwitha bicyclelane,a
streetwith shareduse lanemarkingsor a shared-use
(off-street)path. It is importantto note that streets
referredto as "partof the city'sbikewaynetwork"are ..- ..~

differentfromotherstreetsbecausetheyincludesome ~J.
elementthat helps bicyclistsfeel safer while riding.
BicyclistsareallowedonallstreetsinAlexandria,butnot
all streetsmay includedesignelementsto improvereal
(orperceived)safety.

The vision of this plan is a 125-milebikewaynetwork ,

throughoutAlexandriathat actively supportsthose who J "choose to use the bicycle for transportation.The City's .; ~
long-termvisionfor itsbicyclenetworkis for it to betheequal __ \ ,
of the best cities in the United States - an attractive, -- - -
well-maintainedandconvenientnetworkonwhichuserswillnoticehighqualitydesign,construction
andmaintenancefeatures.BicyclistsinAlexandriashouldfeelsafeandrewardedfortheirchoiceof usinga bicycle.
Bikewayfacilitiesprovidedwillbeappropriateto thestreetclassification,trafficvolumeandspeedofvehiculartraffic.

Additionally,providingconvenient,secureplacesto parkis aninexpensiveandeffectivewaytoencouragebicycling.
Workingcitywide,weaimto increaseshort-termparking(Le.lessthantwohours)andlong-termspaces(Le.indoor
and/orcoveredparkingor locker/showerfacilities)nearkeytransithubs,officebuildingsandin retailcenters.

..

/ ------------
.....

Objectives
1. Addnew bicycle lanes, signed bicycle routes and shared Imtemarkings to expand the on-street bikeway

network. Establish new (off-road) shared-use paths, improve existing paths and improve access to paths.

2. Use innovative designs and bicycle;.specifie treatments at intersections to improve safety.

3. Prioritize ongoing maintenance and repair of the bikeway network.

4. Expand the City of Alexandria bicycle parking program and ensure that appropriate bicycle parking and
showers are inc.luded in 811new development and construction.

5. Increase the number of bicycle-transit trips through new and supportive infrastructure and outreach programs.
This includes implementing a system for accommodating bicycles and bicycle racks on all DASH and Metro
buses in the City.
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On-Street Bleyde Lanes

Bicycle lanes provide a dedicated space on the roadway for
one-way bicycle travel and encourage predictable movement.
Widths of 5 to 6 feet are most comfortable. Narrow bike

~ lanes next to parking are not preflned. Bicycle lanes are b...1
I on sllCets with heavy traffic. arterials and boulevards. Some

Clties are experimenting with dedicated bicycle-bus lanes
!JII where on-stn:et travel lanes may be shared by transit vehicles

and bicycles.
>IIi,

'"

Crossings and lntenections
1M' "'" Bicycle marlcings are gen<tally not carried through int.ersec-

... tions or across pedestrian crosswalks. Howev«, "bicycle
if boxcs'. help protect bicycles at intersections by cueins them

i to the ftont of traffic. These boxes also provide added buffer
iij'::' [for pedestrians. Short traffic signal cycles benefit both bicy-

clists and pedestrians. Bicycle lanes may be colorized for
safety in conflict areas around intersections. Where key bicy-

'" cle connections exist in parkins lots, lanes may be designated
!fOil but mu:st be maintained often

.~
Shared Lane Markings, Signa. and Bleycle Routes
Shared lane markmgs ("sharrow!") are placed in a travel lane
to encourage bicycles to ride outside the door zone of par ked
cars. Bicycle routes are designated on streets to /UIITOWfor
bicycle lanes but good for bicycling. New bicycle route signs
show d1rections and distance. They are placed only at deci-
sion pornts Bicycling should be discouraged on sidewalks in
busin districts and only allowed if adequate width. Bicy-

oW cle ro~es should not lead bicyclists onto sidewalks, particu-
11II~-m. _ IMly against ~e flow..?ftraffic.

Shared Use Paths

Shared use paths often parallel high speed roads In access
controlled environments. Paths can provide scenic and direct
routes of travel. Widths can vary but must accommodate

_, many WIerSand modes. Where paths intersect with roadways,

t ., ramps and signage should be provided. Grade sepamted
"''' ~' crossings are often huge obstacles - bridges may be too nar-

row and tUnnels can be intimidating if poorly designed and!
or maintained improperly

~

C~ "I

I
I

r
I

Parkin@
Bicycle mcks should support a bicycle in at least tWo places,

allowilll! the name and wheels to be locked using a U-lock or
cable lock. An "inverted U" is the preferred rack. Racks
should prevent the wheel of a bicycle from tippmg and be
durable and securely anchored. Racks should be placed in
visible locations (covered if possible) and should not im-
peded pedestrian traffic. Racks should be located 36" away

.. trom either parallel or perpendicular walls.
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Goals

Goal 2. Encouragement
The Citywillseek to increasebicycleusageand bicycle-transit
connectionsthroughtargetedoutreachand encouragement.

Asuccessfulcommitmentto. impravingbicycle
transpartatianwill requirea halisticapproach
that includesencouragementpragramsand
autreachin additianto. infrastructureand
safetyimprovements.Bicyclingis a healthy,
inexpensive,convenientandpracticalwayto.
travel,particularlyfar sharttrips.Thatsaid,
few peaplecurrentlytravelby bicycleand
manypeaplearenatreceptiveto.theideaaf
travelingbybicycle.Manycitieshavelearned
that facusedautreachandsacialmarketing
programswill influencepeaples'behaviars
andattitudes,particularlywhenpramatingthe
health benefits af bicycling. Outreach
pragramsare also.a relativelyinexpensive
meansafencauraginga seamlessintegratian
af bicyclingwith ather travel madesand
chaices.

Thisplanseeksto. increasebicycleusageandbicycle-transitconnectiansthroughtargetedautreachandencauragement
pragrams.Initially,theCitywillneedto. assessitsexistingardinances,paliciesandregulatiansto. identifythasethatsuppart
bicycletranspartatianandchangeanesthatdo.nat.Hawever,thesepolicescanbeaddressedmarequicklywhenappliedto.
newdevelapmentsin the City'scurrentsiteplan review.Equallyimportantto.the encouragementabjectivewill bethe City's
capacityto. promatebicyclingas an activitythatcan impravehealthandpraviderecreatian.Thereis gaadreasanto.
continuecurrentcampaignssuchasBiketo. WorkDayanddevelapnewanesbecausethesearecast-effectivepragrams
that continueto. appealto. increasingnumbersof people.

Objectives
1. Update City of Alexandria ordinances. policies and regulations to encourage bicycle transportation and the

seamless integration of bicycling with transit.

2. Review all projects in the development and planning process to ensure they provide bicycle accommodations
and access to facilities including showers. lockers and bicycle parking.

3. Continue programs such as Bike to Work Day and develop new. targeted promotion campaigns that can
market bicycHng as 8J1alternative to the automobile.

4. Promote the health benefits of bicycling.

S. Partner with local business and tourism promotion organizations to promote Alexandria as a destination for
bicycle tourism.
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Goals

Goal 3. Education
The City will develop and implement targeted Safe Routes to School
Programs as well as additional programs for adult cyclists, and
motorists.

Educationis a keycomponentin achievingtheCity's
goal of improvingbicycletransportationand
becominga bicyclefriendlycommunity.This
plan has alreadytouchedon the value of
encouraginga sharetheroadethicto motorists
andhowbicyclistsmustfollowthe rulesof the
road.It hasalsooutlinedhowsocialmarketing
campaignscan be used to encouragemore
usage.Yet withouta detailedframeworkfor
incorporatingeducation,we cannotbe surethat
youngbicyclistswill understandthe valueof ;Jrt
wearinga helmetor thatall bicyclistswillfollowthe
rulesoftheroad.Wheneducatingbicyclists,it isbest ~
to startyoung.Thisis whytheCityofAlexandriaand
manypartnershavecollaboratedon a SafeRoutesto
Schoolprogramthatemphasizesbicycleand pedestrian
safety.However,continuingeducationprogramscanalso
reinforcebicycleeducationtoadultsandprospectivebicyclecommuters.

Partneringwithotheragenciesandorganizationswill helpdeliver bicycleeducationprogramsmoreefficientlyand in a
cost-effectivemanner.TheSafeRoutesto Schoolprogramis nowsupportedwithfederalfundsandis a provenmethodfor
trainingbicyclistsata youngage.Inthenearfuture,it willbepossibleto reachthousandsofAlexandriayouthwithmessages
thatencouragefrequentandsafebicycletravel.Finally,providinganddistributingbicycleeducationmaterialwill provide
Alexandriabicyclistswiththeinformationnecessarytobicyclesafelyandsecurely.A keyobjectivewillbeto improvetheCity's
websiteto providecomprehensiveinformationand supportprintingof a bicyclemapthatwillbedistributedto thousandsof
residentsandvisitors.

Objectives
I. eftablish a Safe Routes to School program in public and private schools that includes Bicycle and Pedestrian

Safety Education.

2. Deliver targeted bicycle education programs in a cost-effective manner by partnering with like-minded
agencies and organizations.

3. Produce and distribute bicycle educatien material that includes an AleKandria Bikeways Map (to be updated
bi-annually), annual newsletterlbicycle program update and an eX1JaIldedbicycle program web site hosted by
the City.

4. Reduce the incidence of bicycle theft through supportive city bicycle registration programs, educational out
reach andenforcement strategies.
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Goals

Goal 4. Enforcement & Safety
The Citywillcreate a safe bicyclingenvironmentthrougheffective law
enforcement, detailed crash analysis and implementationof bicycle
safety countermeasures.

Since2004,nearly20 bicycleaccidentshavebeenreportedto the
AlexandriaPoliceDepartmenteach year,with many
moreunreported.This is due in partto lackof
educationby motoristsandbicyclists,whomust
be encouragedto followthe rulesof the road.
TheCityof Alexandriabelievesit canreducethe
frequencyand severityof thesecrasheswith a
two-prongedeffort. First, by workingwith the
AlexandriaPoliceDepartmentto trainofficerson
bicyclingissues,we canensurethatenforcement
strategies protect bicyclists and encourage
bicycliststo use the rulesof the road.Secondly,
improvingthe reportingand analysis of bicycle
crasheswillsuggestengineering,encouragementand
educationcountermeasuresto help prevent future
crashesfromoccurring.

Withtargetedenforcementandsafetyimprovements,we
canchangetheperceptionof bicycletransportationinAlexandriato
a modeof travelthat is safe,secureandconvenient.Theoverarchinggoal is for the Cityof Alexandriato makea
systematiceffortto improvebicyclistsafety,senseofsecurityandeaseof passageatsignalizedintersectionsbyusing
withdrawnSTOPbars,white and blue markedcrossingsand bicycletraffic signals.Supportingencouragement
strategiesandoutreachcampaignsmayimprovetheimpactoftheproposedobjectives.

Objectives
1. Encourage a share the road ethic among motorists and provide information about saf.eoperating behavior

around bicyclists.

2. Provide bicyclists with information and educational programs about safe bicycling and rules of the road.

3. Enforce traffic laws related to bicycling to reduce STOP sign running, wrong-way riding and riding on
congested sidewalks.

4. lmprove the reporting and analysis of bicycle crashes to suggest appropriate engineering, encouragement and
enforcement countermeasures.

5. Target key intersections and primary conflict points between bicycles and vehicles for improvements.
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Actions & Strategies

At itsJune27,2006LegislativeSession,theAlexandriaCityCounciladopteda formal <c.1. ~ H 0 R
resolutionto earn "bicycle-friendlycommunity"statusfrom the Leagueof American ~
Bicyclistsby2009.ThisresolutionincludedanActionPlanforthe"SpinCity2009"initia- "to a; .,
tive,whichis City'snameforourcomprehensiveeffortto makebicyclingan integralpart
ofdailylifeinAlexandria.

"Bicycle-Friendlycommunitiesarerecognizedas placeswitha highqualityof life,"said
AlexandriaMayorWilliamD. Euille."TheSpinCityinitiativewill helpus buildcomplete
streetsandmakeAlexandriasafeandconvenientforbicyclistsofallabilities." I( G \

Through2009and beyond,AlexandriaCity Councilwill exhibitpoliticalcommitment,
supportivepolicies,focused infrastructureinvestment,andbroadcommunityinvolvement.TheActionItemsbelow
providea frameworkfor the.SpinCity2009"initiative,whichwill earnAlexandriaBicycleFriendlyCommunitystatus
andsupportthe implementationof theTransportationMasterPlan.

81. Enforcement&SafetyActionItems

81.A. AlexandriaPoliceDepartmentwilladdresstrafficenforcementintargetedareastoencouragebicycliststo
rideusingtheRulesoftheRoad

81.8. Implementcommutersafetyprograms,improvebicycleregistrationin2007

81.C. Eachyearthrough2009,establishbicyclesafetytreatmentsat3-5keyintersectionswithhighvolumesof
cyclists.Treatmentsmay include"bicycleboxes"(withdrawnSTOPbarswith paintedbicycle'safety'
areas),coloredbicyclelanesinhigh-conflictzonesandsignageadvisingappropriatelocationofbicyclists

82. EngineeringActionItems

82.A. Eachyearthrough2009,add2 milesofbikewaysandpilotnewlinnovativebicycleprojectsonanannual
basis

82.A.i. 2007:Sharedbicycle/transitlane

82.A.ii.2008:8icycleboulevard

82.A.iii.2009:Raisedbicyclelane

82.8. CoordinatemaintenancewithRecreation,ParksandCuKuralActivitiesandprovideanon-lineforumfor
notificationofmaintenanceandsafetyhazards

82.C. Add 500 bicycleracks (includingamplecoveredparkingsites) and createa revolvingfund to
accommodatepartialcontributionsto bicycleparkingat focusbicycleparkingareasas identifiedonthe

8icycleFacilitiesUpdatemap.

83. EncouragementActionItems

83.A. Similarto its transitsubsidy,the City will providestipendsfor employeeswho bicycleor walk to work at
leastfourtimesperweek

83.8. 8ikesrackswill beaddedto all transitvehiclesthat operatein the City- specificallyall DASHbuses--by
2009

83.C. Citywillorganizeandsponsora monthlongpromotionaleffortandrideseriesto encouragebicycling

B3.D. A checklist-stylesystemfor AASHTObicyclestandardsand City Policieswill be availablefor use in all
developmentsite reviewplans

2/2/2007 11
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Actions& Strategies

84. EducationActionItems

84.A. IntegrateSafeRoutestoSchoolimprovementswiththeCity'sexistingTrafficCalmingprogram

84.8. UpdatetheCity8icycleTrailandRecreationFacilityMapin2007(andeveryotheryearafterward)

84.C. Reformatthealternativetransportationwebsite(www.AlexRide.ora)toemphasizebicyclingandinclude
regularupdatesandfeedbackoptionsforcitizens

85. EvaluationActionItems

85.A. Anannual8enchmarkreportwillbepresentedtoCityCouncilwithinputfromweb-basedsurveysonthe
City'sprogressin:Security,AmountandLocationofParking,8icycleFacilityLocation,Maintenance

Christmasdecorationson Hume street in the Del Ray sectionof Alexandria
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Endnotes

1. Note: TheproportionofpeoplebicyclingtoworkinAlexandriais includedintheMetropolitanWashingtonCouncil
of Governments'"BicycleandPedestrianPlanfortheNationalCapitalRegion"p.2-3andreflectsdataaccumulatedin
the2000USCensus"CommuteModeShare".IntheWashington,DCarea,Alexandriahasthethirdhighestlevelof
bicyclecommutersfollowingtheDistrictofColumbia(1.2%)andArlington(0.69%).Thebicyclemodeshareinother
U.S.citiesincludes:Boulder(6.89%),Cambridge,MA(3.9%),Madison,WI(3.19%)andPortland(1.76%).
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Pedestrian
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Alexandria,wherewe havea historyof creatingbothwalkableplacesand ,.~~~~I \ L ~,ft e
auto-dependentdevelopment.Walkingwas a centralconsiderationin the I; , I, .~ .,_...
street layoutof OldTownwherea naturalinclinationtowardsmallblocks, ;

[
t

,

'

,

.
streettreesanda blendof buildingtypeshelpedthis seaportgrowintoa ..~':I .
thrivingcityand,today,a populartouristdestination.Nearbyneighborhoods '.'

including Rosemontand Del Ray also have narrow, tree-linedstreets with . -. '
sidewalksthathelpencouragecommunityengagementanddiversity.But this
patternwasnotreplicatedeverywherein Alexandriaand,today,wesometimes
bemoanthis missingingredientwithouttruly understandingthe importanceof
walkability.

Themostimportantelementsofwalkabilityareeasilydefinedbutoftenelusive.We
obviouslyneedplacestowalkwithinwalkingdistance.Alsovitalarewell-connected
streetswithpleasantsidewalksorpaths,attractivelandscapingandeasy-to-crossintersections.The
characterof trafficisarguablymostimportant:Ifourstreetsaretoowideor istrafficistooheavyorfast,peoplewillnotwalk.
Walkabilityisanintuitivetrait,oneweoftenrecognizewhenweexperienceit.

Whats Different about this Plan/or Pedestrians?
. Focusona holisticapproachto improvingwalkabilityacrossAlexandriawithmeasurablegoalsinengineering,

enforcement,encouragement,educationandsafety

. It concentratesonimprovingwalkabilityinthe1/4-milezonearoundkeytransitstops

. Improvedcoordinationbetweentransportationandlanduseplanningtoencourageandrewardwalkinginareasof
residentialdensityandmixeduses

. Encouragespeopleto integratewalkingintotheirdailyroutinesbyprovidingsaferoutestoschoolandtransitaccess

2/20/2007
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Issue:
'. · ,'"CJualitiesof both (In auto-oriented suburb and

j...t'" ic seaport. As it continues to grow, we must
'J L', /. \ If} improvepedestrian mobility that build
. m if :1enc.Jllr/~ge silfety

Solution:
f, · T ' · -n"t '.('(olr"nodation of pedestrian travel on

I.' .1. ., I,' \,~ (hler)' ;nter\'ection and to e~Iery destination
f. 't'.

BymakingAlexandriamorepedestrianfriendly,wewill takea hugesteptowardmakingourneighborhoodsmorelivableand
improvingouroverallqualityof life.In manyways,walkingis themostcriticalelementof thisTransportationMasterPlan
becauseit touchesuponso manyaspectsof communitydevelopment:economicgrowth,urbandesign,engineeringand
civicengagement.It is bothintenselypersonal- involvingquestionsof personalsafetyor aesthetics- andcriticalto the
publicrealm.

This transportationorientedchaptertakesa policyapproachto improvingwalkabilityin Alexandria.It buildson the City's
existing small area plans, urban design plans and landscapeguidelines.Where those documents provide specific,
context-sensitivestandardsrelated to walking,a similarapproachhere would be too prescriptive.A future Pedestrian
DesignGuidewillaugmentthismasterplanandaccomplishmanyof thosegoals.

Most importantly,the documentrecognizesthat walkingis a key modeof transportation.In Alexandria,pedestrianshave
long been valuedfor their contributionto urbanvitality but walking has not, until recently,been considereda serious
componentof the modemtransportationsystem.1Thisdocumentarticulatesa boldnewvisionfor our city in whichwalking
shouldbesimplythesafest,mostconvenientandenjoyablewayto get around.

Thisplanoutlinesa systematicstrategyfor designing,building,maintainingand improvingthe pedestriannetworkcitywide.
TheCityCouncil's2004StrategicPlanincludeslaudableprinciplesof walkabilityandmanyof Alexandria'ssmallareaplans
incorporateinitiativesthat supportand activelyencouragewalking.This transportation-orientedchapterwill augmentour
existingplans by linkingtransportationand land-useconcerns,providingcontextand settinga new vision for pedestrian
travelwherewealsopersuadean increasedpercentageof residentsto usetransit.

Onefinalnote:Theterm'pedestrian'is usedthroughoutthisplanto includepeoplewhowalk,sitor standin publicspacesor
use a wheelchairor othermobilityassistancedevice.2Pedestriansmaybe peoplewith disabilities,children,shoppers,dog
walkersor businesspeople.Theprinciplesof universalaccessworkto the benefitofeveryone.

What Do

Alexandrians Say?
Key Pedestrian Workshop

Findings

II
Community Meeling-July 3 & 4, 2003

2/20/2007

. Consistentsidewalkstructureandplacement,better
crosswalksignage,fixcrossinglights

. Countdownto allsignals(givepedestriansmoretime)

. Clear,widesidewalks,attractivemedians

. MoresidewalksontheWestEnd

. Createpedestrian-friendlyKingStreetMetroarea

. Morepedestrianconnectivitythroughdead-endstreets

. Considerpedestrianaccessinfuturedevelopments

. Introducegroundfloorretail,streetscape,publicartand
sidewalksaroundMetrostations
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Pedestrian Concept Plan

"Streets and their sidewalks... the main public places of a city are its most vital organs."
-Jane Jacobs, "The Death and Life of Great American Cities"

....... --ii.ii;i
Overarching Goal:
Walkingwillbethesafest,most
convenientandenjoyablewayto
getaroundinAlexandria.

Thepurposeof the Pedestrianchapterin the
TransportationMasterPlanis to establishthe
frameworkfor newpoliciesand improvements
that will make Alexandriamore pedestrian
friendlyand increasethe likelihoodthat our
residentswill choosewalkingas a modeof
transportation.

Theplanincludesa seriesof policylevelgoals
related to Engineering, Encouragement,

EducationandSafety.It alsooutlinesa processfor evaluatingtheCity'sprogresswithmeasurablebenchmarksanda
seriesof Actions& Strategies.Manyof thesestrategiesbuilduponthe CityCouncil-adoptedCommunityPathways
initiative.

Theaccompanying"Cityof AlexandriaProposedPedestrianNetwork& Infrastructure"mapis a macro-levelviewat the
manyupdatesneededtomakeAlexandriamorewalkable.Keyprojectsonthismapincludenearly80intersectionsinneed
of safetyenhancements,nearlytwodozensidewalkprojects,ninemilesof newsharedusetrails,fournewbridgesfor
pedestriansandbicyclistsonly,andfiveunderpassortunnelimprovementprojects.

A citywidePedestrianand BicycleMobilityPlanunderwayin 2007will providea blueprintfor 5-10yearsworthof
infrastructureimprovementsthatwillimproveaccessfor personswithdisabilities,pedestriansandbicyclists.Thisplanto
be publishedlaterin 2007willprovidea morefine-grainedroadmapandallowtheCityto prioritizethelimitedfunding
availableforsuchimprovements.

1. Engineering: The Citywill providea continuous;connectedandaccessiblenetworkthat enablespedestri-
ans- particularlychildrenand thosewith mobilityimpairments- to movesafelyand comfortablybetween
placesanddestinations.

2. Encouragement:TheCitywillencouragemobilityforall pedestriansby removingbarriersto
accessibilityandpromotingwalkingas a meansof improvinghealthandactivelifestyles.

3. Education:TheCitywill developSafeRoutesto SchoolProgramsandawarenessinitiativesthataddress
pedestriansafety,rightsandresponsibilities.

4. Safety: TheCitywill createa safepedestrianenvironmentthrougheffectivelawenforcementdetailedcrash
analysisandimplementationof safetycountermeasures.

2/20/2007 3
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Benchmarks & Evaluation
Quantitativebenchmarksmakeit possibleto carryout a continuousassessmentandannualevaluation.Thesebenchmarks
will be listedas PerformanceMeasuresin the PedestrianElementof the TransportationMasterPlanandwill besubmittedin
anannualreportto CityCouncil.

. Theproportionof peoplewalkingtoworkinAlexandriashall
increasefrom3%to5%by2011.

. WorkingwiththeAlexandriaCityPublicSchools,theCitywill
establisha systemforcountingthenumberof childrenwho
walktoschoolandthenumbershallincrease5%everyyear
by2011.

. Thenumberandpercentageof peoplewhowalkto access
Alexandria'sfour Metrorailstopswill increase(At Eisen-
howerAve 1,370peopleor 75%walkedto the station).
Othermodesof accessincludebus and connectingrail,
drop-oftsor droveandparked.KingStreet(5,260people;
62%),BraddockRoad(2,700people;61%),VanDom(580
people,15%)3to a levelthat is consistentwith adjacent
developmentandnewtransitoptions

. The numberof pedestrian-motorvehiclecrashes(66 in
2004,87 in 2005and36 throughOct. 1, 2006)will hold
constantordecreasethrough2011

. Theproposedsidewalkandshared-usepathnetworkwillbe
50%completeby2011

. Improvedmaintenancewill resultin a decreasein requests
by50%in2011

. Bi-annualspecialeventsin springandfall will encourage
active living and promotionwalking as a means of
transportationandrecreation.

. Morethan50percentofelementaryagedschoolchildrenwill
receivepedestriansafetyeducationby2010

What Do

Alexandrians Say?
Key Pedestrian & Bicycle

Workshop Findings

Community Meeting-July 3 & 4, 2003

2/20/2007
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At the bicycle & pedestriancommunity
meeting,citizens"voted"for where they
thoughtCitymoneywouldbebestspenl

. Infrastructure: 61.7%

. Safety:28.8%

. Promotion:9.50/0
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Goals

Goal 1. Engineering
The Citywillprovidea continuous,connectedand accessiblenetwork
that enables pedestrians- particularlychildrenand thosewith mobility
impairments- to move safelyand comfortablybetweenplacesand
destinations

The city will seek to establishand maintaina systemof Community
Pathwaysto serveall typesof pedestriantrips,particularly~ .'
those with a transportationfunction.Key projectsI!
outlinedin thepedestrianelementincludeintersections
in needof pedestriansafetyenhancements,high-priority
crosswalks,sidewalkprojectsrelatedto Metrorailand
proposed Smart Shelters and, finally, pedestrian
improvementsthat will encouragewalkingto school.
Pedestrianinitiativesalso includenew multiusetrails,
pedestrianbridgesand underpass/tunnelimprovement

projects. ~~ ....
Engineeringimprovementsmustalso incorporateproposed~

.

'.iIIII

passengeramenitiesproposedin the transitchapterof the~41J
TransportationMasterPlan. In additionto improvingsafety,'.
pedestrianamenitiessuchas benches,informationkiosksandtraveler
informationsystemswill enhancethe pedestrianexperienceand rewardthe choiceto travelusingthe City'spedestrian
andtransitsystems.

Theobjectivesbelowoutlinegeneralpolicyrecommendationsfor improvementsthatwill makeAlexandriamorepedes-
trian friendly.Theaccompanying"Levelsof Service"graphicandtableon the followingpageoutlineingraphicformatthe
key issuesrelatedto walkability.

Objectives
1. Create and maintain a pedestrian network that is continuous, connected and accessible. This network should

include sidewalks, shared use trails, safe crossings at intersections and bridges, tunnels and overpasses

2. Identify and prioritize retrofits to locations where core pedestrian design issues are compromised. This should
include:

a. Providing ADA compliant curb ramps at all intersections and designated midblock crossings
b. Adequate sidewalks

c. Crosswalks and street crossings, including safety improvements such as countdown timers where possible
d. Pedestrian access to transit

e. Pedestrian scale lighting

f. Bridges, overpasses, underpasses, tunnels and associated access and exit areas

g. Public space and street furniture in utility zones

3. Remove and/or re-configure streetscape elements that pose obstacles to safe, direct pedestrian travel.

4. Design aU streetscapes to be compatible with the Americans with Disabilities Act.

5. Working across city departments, develop a Pedestrian Design Guide to be issued by City Engineer in 2007.

2/20/2007 6
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Sidewalks

I Walkability increases with added width (five feet is a
minimum). Greater width is needed when street furniture,
utilities. di~ areas er signs inlfil@ on the ~clear~ space.
Sidewalks shoul" havo cle4l1l'dges and buffers to the stroet -
eithor vegetation or parked cars. Thoy mould not pass long.
blank walls without breaks or details. Sidewalk material
mould be firm, stable and slip resistant with no interruptions
in grade. Conditions improve as the number of driveways is
reduced. Curbs should be non-mountable.

~

Crossings
Crossings should occur at well-marked crosswalks, with
pedestrian signals if appropriate. Short signal cycles provide
clear pedestrian priority. ADA accessible curb ramps are
essential - preferably two per comer and oriented at
perpendicular crosswalks. Tight curb radii (15 to 20') forces
traffic to slow. Curb extensions may be appropriate,
particularly mid-block. Stop bars can be set back and
enhanced signing or lightingcan be used selectivelyfer added
attention. On multi-lane roads. refuge islands are essential.

"""
Main Streets

Walkways along ~main" streets should be wide and clear,
particularly in shopping areas. Front doors mould open to the
street, not parking lots. Blocks should be short - a typically
300 feet with a 1,200 foot perimeter - so that people may
cross frequent1y. Most people will walk 150 feet to get to
locations rewarding their travel. Context-sensitivelighting and
street furniture are essential. Street trees provide shade and
street character.

...

~Ilier""..
Local Wools mould bo narrow and woll-Iandscaped with~.,

1
on-street parkins to act as additional sidewalk buffer. Driving t,', ." , .
speeds of 15-20 mph are best and 20-25 mph is acceptable.

,

.' . '
..

~"; ... ...Jt., '1
Homes shoul" be near the street. Lanes should be narrow and" ,~' '= .1'1
now local sI1eOl$shoul" be "osisned to encourage slow

f
.".~

vehicular movement. Traffic calming may slow traffic and " ~
encourage pedestrian activity. "1'

~""-

Avenue/Boulevard
Sidewalks along arterials should be wide and well buffered
sinoe these streets provide key transit access, Planter strips _
and bicycle lanes create essential separation from vehicles.

~
. -. 1\ ~

Street trees, other landscaping and medians help slow I
motorists.Longerpedestriancrossingsshouldbe brokeninto ..'. ~. . ,
separate threats. Median crossings or refuges (4' minimum, 8-, ,'
10' preferred) can be angled forcing people to look at ';< .; :
motorists before stepping into their path. . ' a...

_.IIiiiI-
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Goals

Goal 2. Encouragement
The City will encourage mobility for all pedestrians by promoting
walkingas a means of improvinghealthand increasing transitusage.

Objectives
1. Coordinate across city departments and with non-profit partners to educate the public regarding the health

benefits of walking so that people can better integrate walking into their daily.lives.

2. Support events and activities that promote walking and multi-modal transportation initiatives.

3. Provide formal and informal activity-oriented programs such as community workshops and educational
programs, specifically those that encourage the relationship between walking and public health or walking and
transit usage.

4. Work with the Alexandria Health Department to monitor current health trends and identify sources of private
funding that may be directed to loca] initiatives.

5. Work with DASH and WMATA to continually encourage walking as a safe and convenient means of
accessing transit stops.

2/20/2007 8



Goals

Goal 3. Education
The Citywilldevelop Safe Routes to School Programsand awareness
initiatives that address pedestrian safety, rightsand responsibilities.

The Cityof Alexandriashouldseekto educateschool-agedyouth,community .
organizations,businessgroups,civicassociationsandothersonthesafety, ~ ,~~
healthandcivicbenefitsof walkablecommunities.Thecity'spedestrian "" ~'r-J..
initiativessuchas the CommunityPathwayseffortand a new Safe it;,>.:.!,..,
Routesto Schoolprogramseekto promotesafeandcourteouswalking ;~
and drivingthroughtargetedoutreachprograms.Todate,examplesof ..
successfulprogramsincludethe StreetSmartinitiativeand Walk to
SchoolDay.

DrivereducationtendsnottostresspedestrianprerogativesandtheCity
hasonlyrecentlybegunto providepedestrianeducation.Conveyingthe
messageto non-Englishspeakingresidentsis alsoprovingincreasinglyI .i.:~-l
important.BecauseHispanicsare threetimesas likelyas Whitesto be 1 c,;JL;:.'
hospitalizedfor a pedestrianinjury,the City musteffectivelytargetits

,
:~;~r;'~j"ji"

educationprogramsto reachthis group.Ourmostdangerousareasfor. -ffi? . Ji .'
walkingtendto havesimilarcharacteristics:high-speedroads,heavytraffic"

.f
'~{~

.
':' ';J-

.

.

poorpedestrianfacilities,anddensepopulationsof peoplewho lack'!'r' ,.
automobiles. .. ;>.C

\ '. 'VI<

Objectives
1. Provide resources to SliPPOrt creation of programs that encourage walking and promote pedestrian safety such

as walking commute campaigns.

2. Use the Safe Routes to School program to educate school children about safe walking practices.

3. BroacJenthe scope and reach of the Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments "Street Smart"
pedestrian education program, especially with respect to provision of outreach to 110n-English speaking
audiences.

4. Publicize the pedestrian network (particularly trails, shared-use paths and amenities such as the Alexandria
Heritage Trail) via the internet and using maps, brochures and booklets.

5. Work with residents, community groups, businesses, civic associations and all property owners to expand the
network of walkways on existing public rights-of-way and in new acquisitions of open space.

6. Work with the Alexandria Commission of Persons with Disabilities to provide wayfinding orientation for
persons with visual impairments and improve education about the City's audible pedestrian signal network.

7. Solicit public input on pedestrian problems via annual reports to City Council, through the city's website,
public access television and commercial media. Additionally, the City should regularly publicize listings that
enable and encourage citizens to contact the City with pedestrian problems.

2/20/2007 9



Goals

Goal 4. Safety
The City will create a safe pedestrian environment through effective
law enforcement and implementation of pedestrian safety
countermeasures.

The overallintentof the policiesrelatedto Safetyis to createa streetenvironmentthat ensures
pedestriansafety.The AlexandriaPoliceDepartment(APD)has reportedapproximately75
pedestrianaccidentseach year since 2004,7with manynear-missesand minor incidents
unreported.By reviewingaccidentdatafor the lastthreeyears,the Cityis beginningto isolate
whereaccidentsaretakingplaceandwhichdemographicgroupsareatgreatestrisk.

AccordingtotheMetropolitanWashingtonCouncilofGovernments,regionaldataindicatesseveral
themes8:

. Driverswerecitedfora violationinabouthalfofcrashes.

. Pedestriancrashesaremostlikelytooccurattheeveningrush(5to 7 pm)withmorning(6to _ J
9 am)the secondmostlikely.(Preliminarydatain Alexandriacorrelateswiththisstatistic.
where18of47pedestriancrashesin2006occurredinperiodsof lowlightordarkness.)

. Otherthingsequal,thepedestriancrashratetendsto fallas thenumberof pedestriansata

,locationincreases.Thereis safetyin numbers.Doublingthe numberof pedestriansat an
intersectionalreadycrowdedwith pedestrianswill usuallyresultin little,if any increasein
pedestriancrashes WitHIN

CROSSWALK

. Experienceshowsthatit ispossibleto reducepedestrianfatalitieswhileincreasingwalking.

Ourmostdangerousareasforwalkinghavehigh-speedroadsandpoorpedestrianfacilities,togetherwithpeoplewholack
automobiles.Inthenearfuture,theCitywilloutlinea processforthedesignationof "PriorityPedestrianDistricts"- typically
compactareasof intensepedestrianusewherewalkingis intendedto betheprimarymodeof travel.Theseareasare
typicallynearkeytransitstops,schoolsor institutionalbuildingsandmaybegivenpriorityforpublicinvestmentinpedestrian
infrastructure.

Objectives
1. Use the "Priority Pedestrian District" concept to identify priority areas for enforcement and public investment,

and ensure focus on areas where safety is an issue.

2. Traffic signals and their associated features should be used to improve pedestrian safety at intersections, especially those
with a record of collisions.

3. Maintain the pedestrian. network by removing obstacles including vegetation, keeping walks smooth and level, repairing
curb ramps and mainwning safety at transit hubs.

4. Partner with the APDto monitor areas of pedestrian concern and ensure that officers understand pedestrian issues as well
as pedestrianrigbts and responsibilities.

5. Focus effot1s on safi:ty violations by pedestrians, including jaywalking and proceeding against DON'T WALK signals

6. Seek to continually reduce conflict among pedestrians and bicyclists by designating separated bicycle lanes
where appropriate.

2/20/2007 10



Actions & Strategies

Inrecentyears,theAlexandriaCityCouncilhasmadeit a pointto improvethepedestrianexperiencecitywide.Afterseveral
yearsof work,theCouncilon February9, 2006adopteda resolutioninsupportof a CommunityPathwaysinitiative.At its
mostbasiclevel,theCommunityPathwaysprogramis aneffortto helpAlexandriabecomea morehealthycommunitythat
providessafeandconvenientchoicesfor peopleto walk,bicycleandbephysicallyactiveon a dailybasis."Oureffortsto
addresstheseissuesandtransformAlexandriaintoa nationallyrecognizedpedestrian-andbicycle-friendlyCityrequirea
comprehensiveplanandframework,"the memosaid."Insteadof a focuson cars,this programwill focuson people,
neighborhoods,parks,schools,recreationareasandtrails."

TheCommunityPathwaysprogramandsubsequentworksessionsby thecouncil-appointedAd HocTransportationTask
Forcehelpedsolidifya set of cleargoals,timelinesanda consolidatedplan.The PedestrianandBicycleMobilityPlan
currentlyunderwaywillprovidea blueprintfor5-10yearsworthofinfrastructureimprovementsanddrasticallyimproveaccess
for personswithdisabilities,pedestriansandbicyclists.Thisplanto be publishedlaterin 2007will providea fine-grained
roadmapto accompanytheseActions& Strategies.Moreimportantly,it willallowthe Cityto prioritizethelimitedfunding
availableforsuchimprovements

P2. EngineeringActionItems

P2.A. Workingacrosscitydepartments,developa PedestrianDesignGuideto
be issuedbythe CityEngineerin 2008

P2.B. Usingdatagatheredina citywidestudyof thepedestrianandbicyclenet-
work implementedplan:

P2.B.i. Infrastructureaccessibilityimprovementsforthosewithmobilityimpairments

P2.B.ii.Improvementsto the pedestriannetworkthatpromoteaccessto transit

P2.C. ImplementplannedSafeRoutesto Schoolimprovementsthatwill havethe strongestlikelihoodof reducing
morningtrafficandimprovingpedestriansafety

P1. EnforcementandSafetyActionItems

P1.A. Beginningin 2007,schedulequarterlypedestrianenforcementcampaigns
in areaswheresafetyis of greatestconcern,suchas DukeStreetand in
Arlandria

P1.B. Continueworkingwithschools,MetroandDASHto identifyhigh-priority
crosswalkandintersectionimprovementprojects

P3. EncouragementActionItems

P3.A. InFY2007-2008,the Citywill introducea stipend- similar
to its transitsubsidy- foremployeeswhobicycleor walkto

workat leastfourtimesperweek

P3.B. A checklist-stylesystemthatencouragesconnectivityand
universalaccessinall newdevelopmentswill beavailablefor
use in all developmentsitereviewplans
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Actions & Strategies

P4. EducationActionItems

P4.A.Ensurethat the plannedSafeRoutesto Schoolprogram
takes a holisticapproachby includingan educational
component

P4.B.Planned2007updatesto the City BicycleTrail and1...

RecreationFacilityMapwill also focuson walkingand
publictransportationroutes

P4.C. Reformat the alternative transportation website
(www.AlexRide.org)to emphasizewalking and include
regularupdatesandfeedbackoptionsforcitizens

P5. EvaluationActionItems

P5.A.An annualBenchmarkreportwill be presentedto City
CouncilwithmetricsprovidedbystaffthatoutlinetheCity's
progressin: ReducingMaintenanceRequests,Pedestrian
Safety, InfrastructureImprovements,Education and
Encouragement I

P5.B.TheCitywillseekinputfromcitizensviaweb-based
surveysande-mailreportsregardingitsprogressand
areasofpotentialimprovement
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Endnotes

1. PortlandPedestrianMasterPlan,p. 1.

2. Cityof SanDiego,"PedestrianDesign,'p.63.

3. WMATA faregatedatacollectedinApril2005,"Guidelinesfor StationSiteandAccessPlanning,'p. C-1.

4. DatafromBakerInc.map,"Cityof Alexandria:Year2030DailyTransitTrips'andbasedon Metropolitan
WashingtonCouncilof GovernmentsRound6.4 DemographicProjections.

5. SurveyProgressReport,CityofAlexandria,June19,2006,Plus2

6. "AlexandriaCommunityPathways'Memorandum,March17,2005.

7. CityofAlexandriaPRISMaccidentdata,2004-06

8. MetropolitanWashingtonCouncilofGovernments,"BicycleandPedestrianPlanfortheNationalCapital Region,"
Section3-5,July2006.

"More than transportation channels, streets are places suited for pedestrian
interaction, where people choose to pause and socialize."

- Michael Southworth and Eran Ben-Joseph
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Pedestrians Make Places . . .
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